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In the direct-developing frog Eleutherodactylus coqui neuromasts and ganglia of the lateral line system never develop. We
show here that this absence of the lateral line system, which is evolutionarily derived in anurans, is due to very early
changes in development. Ectodermal thickenings, which are typical of lateral line placodes, and from which neuromasts and
ganglion cells of the lateral line originate, never form in E. coqui, although other neurogenic placodes are present. Moreover,
although NeuroD is expressed in the lateral line placodes of Xenopus laevis, corresponding expression sites are lacking in
E. coqui. Heterospecific transplantation experiments show that axolotl ectoderm can be induced to form lateral line
placodes after transplantation to E. coqui hosts but that E. coqui ectoderm does not form lateral line placodes on axolotl
hosts. This suggests that the loss of the lateral line system in E. coqui is due to the specific loss of ectodermal competence
to form lateral line placodes in response to inductive signals. Our results (1) indicate that the competence for lateral line
placode formation is distinct and dissociable from the competence to form other neurogenic placodes and (2) support the
idea that the lateral line system acts as a module in development and evolution. © 1999 Academic Press
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Although evolution is depicted traditionally as a process
leading to increased complexity, regressive tendencies and
simplifications during evolution occur frequently (see, e.g.,
Roth et al., 1993). For instance, in many animal taxa with a
biphasic life-history (larva–adult), free-living larval stages
have secondarily been lost in some lineages, leading to
direct development. Echinoderms (e.g., Wray and Bely,
1994; Raff, 1996), ascidians (e.g., Jeffery, 1997), and amphib-
ians (e.g., Duellman, 1992; Wake and Hanken, 1996) pro-
vide many examples of this transition. In frogs, a free-living
larva, typical of the ancestral biphasic life history (Duell-
man and Trueb, 1986, Wake, 1989, Fritzsch, 1990), was
abolished at least 12 times independently (Duellman and
Trueb, 1986, Duellman, 1992). During development ofi
s
1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: 49-4221-
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354irect-developing frogs usually some transitory larva-
ypical structures are recapitulated, whereas others are
educed to varying degrees in the different lineages (Noble,
927, Lutz, 1947, Lynn, 1961, Salthe and Mecham, 1974).
he most pervasive loss of larva-typical structures has
ccured in frogs of the genus Eleutherodactylus, such as the
uerto Rican Eleutherodactylus coqui. During develop-
ent of Eleutherodactylus larval mouthparts, jaws, cement
land, and internal gills never develop (Lynn, 1942;
ownsend and Stewart, 1985; Fang and Elinson, 1996,
999), and only rudimentary external gills are present in
ome species. Likewise, many larva-typical structures of
he circulatory, digestive, urogenital, skeletomuscular, and
ervous systems never develop (Lynn, 1942, Adamson et
l., 1960, Elinson, 1990, Hanken et al., 1992, 1997;
chlosser and Roth, 1997a,b). Moreover, neither neuro-
asts nor nerves of the lateral line system ever differentiaten Eleutherodactylus embryos (Fig. 1) (Lynn, 1942; Adam-
on et al., 1960). We have recently confirmed this complete
0012-1606/99 $30.00
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355Loss of Lateral Line Placodesabsence of neuromasts and lateral line nerves in E. coqui
embryos with a sensitive antibody against acetylated tubu-
lin (see also Figs. 1A and 1B) and with biocytin tracing
(Schlosser and Roth, 1997a).
To gain insight into the developmental basis for the loss
of structures during evolution, we will here analyze the
absence of the lateral line system in E. coqui in more detail.
The lateral line system is a specialized sensory system of
anamniotic vertebrates for mechano- and electroreception
(Coombs et al., 1989). The receptor organs of the lateral line
comprise mechanosensory neuromasts and electrosensory
ampullary organs. In anurans, electroreception has been
lost, and only neuromasts are present (Fritzsch, 1989). The
receptor organs of the lateral line are innervated by a
separate series of sensory cranial nerves (see, e.g., North-
FIG. 1. E. coqui lacks a lateral line system. (A, B) Cranial nerves o
by whole-mount immunohistochemistry using an antibody against
(black labels) are present in X. laevis (B), but are completely absen
skin (neutral red stained) of E. coqui at later developmental sta
recognized as cell rosettes (for detail see Fig. 8E) in skin preparation
cells in (C) and (D). Abbreviations: bu, buccal ramus of anterodorsa
region; IX, glossopharyngeal nerve; m, middle ramus of posterior la
of the trigeminal nerve; mxV, maxillary ramus of the trigemina
anterodorsal lateral line nerve; ov, otic vesicle; v, ventral ramus of p
vestibulocochlear nerve (out of focal plane in B); S, spinal nerve (ou
branchial trunk of vagal nerve (second branchial trunk of vagal nerv
somatosensory side branches of the cranial nerves. Bar, 200 mm (Acutt, 1989, 1993) with their own ganglia and distinct central
projections. The receptor organs of the lateral line, as well
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rights lateral line ganglion cells, develop embryonically from a
pecial series of ectodermal placodes (e.g., Stone, 1922,
933; Knouff, 1935, Northcutt, 1992, 1996; Northcutt et al.,
994, 1995, Northcutt and Bra¨ndle, 1995). Lateral line
lacodes are a subset of neurogenic ectodermal placodes,
hich also include the olfactory placode, profundal and
rigeminal placodes, otic placode, and the series of epi-
ranchial placodes.
We were interested to see whether the absence of neuro-
asts and lateral line nerves in E. coqui embryos from
ailbud stages on (Schlosser and Roth, 1997a) results from
he degeneration of lateral line placodes early in develop-
ent, or whether these placodes never form. We therefore
ompared early embryonic development of the ectoderm in
. coqui and Xenopus laevis in serial sections. We also used
oqui at stage TS 7 (A) and of X. laevis at stage NF 40 (B) as revealed
ylated tubulin (see Schlosser and Roth, 1997a). Lateral line nerves
E. coqui (A). Likewise, no neuromasts have differentiated in the
here stage TS 11) (C), while neuromasts (arrows) can be clearly
utral red stained) of axolotl larvae (D). Melanocytes appear as dark
ral line nerve; d, dorsal ramus of posterior lateral line nerve; e, eye
line nerve; M, middle lateral line nerve; mdV, mandibular ramus
ve (out of focal plane in B); os, superficial ophthalmic ramus of
ior lateral line nerve; VII, hyomandibular trunk of facial nerve; VIII,
focal plane in B); X1, first branchial trunk of vagal nerve; X3, third
out of focal plane); XII, hypoglossal nerve. Asterisks in (A) indicate
nd 100 mm (C, D).f E. c
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e ispolymerase chain reaction (PCR) to clone a fragment of the
homologue of the gene NeuroD in E. coqui and compare its
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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356 Schlosser, Kintner, and Northcuttexpression pattern in the two species. Our results demon-
strate well-developed lateral line placodes and correspond-
ing NeuroD expression sites in X. laevis that are completely
bsent in E. coqui embryos. Heterospecific transplantations
etween early embryos of axolotls and E. coqui strongly
uggest that this loss of lateral line placodes in E. coqui was
ue to a specific loss of ectodermal competence to respond
o inducing signals but that these signals are still present
nd can induce lateral line placodes in competent axolotl
ctoderm.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals. Embryos of X. laevis were obtained by in vitro
ertilization using standard methods and staged according to Nieuw-
oop and Faber (1967). Adult frogs of E. coqui were collected in
uerto Rico to establish a breeding colony, from which embryos
ere obtained after natural matings. E. coqui embryos are staged
ccording to Townsend and Stewart (1985). Pigmented and albino
mbryos of the axolotl (Ambystoma mexicanum) were obtained
rom the Axolotl Colony of Indiana University and staged accord-
ng to Bordzilovskaya et al. (1989). To indicate the different staging
ables used for the two frog species, herein stages will be marked
F (Nieuwkoop and Faber, 1967) and TS (Townsend and Stewart,
985), respectively. Although there is no one-to-one correspon-
ence between these two staging tables, because many traits in E.
oqui embryos develop heterochronically compared to the same
raits in other frogs, the schedule of developmental events in the
ead is relatively conserved for early embryos (Schlosser and Roth,
997a). Comparison of the timing of selected developmental events
n Table 1 shall serve to establish approximately corresponding
tages of head development in E. coqui and X. laevis.
Plastic sections. Embryos were fixed overnight in 4% glutaral-
ehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (PB) and then rinsed twice in PB,
ransferred to 70% ethanol, and stored at 220°C. After dehydra-
ion, embryos were embedded in glycol methacrylate (LKB His-
oresin). Serial sections (5 mm) were cut and stained with 0.1%
cresylviolet. X. laevis embryos at stages NF 20, 24, 27, 33/34,
35/36, 37/38, 40, and 46 and E. coqui embryos at stages TS 3, 31,
31/42, 4, 52, 6, 7, 9, 11, 13, and 15 were analyzed.
Cloning of NeuroD. Total RNA was extracted from E. coqui
embryos (stage TS 4) after removal of the yolk sac. From the
extracted RNA, cDNA was synthesized using random hexamers
and Superscript II as reverse transcriptase. Two rounds of nested
PCR with degenerate primers were then performed to amplify
sequences related to Xenopus NeuroD. In the first round, the E.
coqui cDNA was used as a template, the upstream primer was
59-GA(I)GA(I)GA(I)GA(CT)CA(GA)AA(GA)CC-39 (corresponding
o base pairs (bp) 226–245 of the Xenopus sequence), and the
ownstream primer was 59-(GT)T(I)TC(I)AT(AGTC)GG(AGT)AT-
CT)TC(AG)CA- 39 (corresponding to bp 964–983 of the Xenopus
equence). Gelelectrophoresis revealed a band of amplified DNA of
he expected size (758 bp), which was cut out from the agarose gel.
he DNA was extracted and used as a template in a second round
f PCR, in which the same upstream primer was used. The
ownstream primer in the second reaction was 59-GC(I)GC(I)GG-
AG)TA(AG)TGCAT(AGTC)GT-39 (corresponding to bp 895–914
f the Xenopus sequence). Thirty-five cycles of PCRs were per-
ormed at 1.5 mM MgCl2, using 45 s denaturation at 94°C, 1 min of
nnealing at 43°C (first round), or 48°C (second round), and 2 min
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightxtension at 72°C (final extension, 7 min). The PCR products were
loned into the EcoRV site of pBluescript KS (Stratagene). Eight
lones were partially sequenced, yielding identical sequences.
onsequently, one clone was fully sequenced on both strands
GenBank Accession No. AF112889).
In situ hybridization. In situ hybridization with digoxigenin-
abeled antisense probes for X. laevis NeuroD (XNeuroD) and E.
oqui NeuroD (EcNeuroD) was performed for whole mounts and
araffin sections of embryos of both species. X. laevis embryos and
adpoles at stages NF 20, 23, 26, 28, 32, 34, 35/36, 37/38, 40, 46, and
8 and E. coqui embryos at stages TS 3, 31, 31/42, 4, 52, 6, 7, 9,
11, and 15 (froglet) were analyzed. Whole-mount in situ hybridiza-
ion was carried out as previously described (Harland, 1991). A
imilar protocol was used on 10-mm paraffin sections (see Dorsky et
al., 1995). The hybridization step for sections was carried out
overnight at 55°C, and the color reaction was allowed to proceed
for 15–30 h.
Heterospecific transplantations. Egg capsules of A. mexica-
num and E. coqui were immersed for 10 min in 0.03% formalin to
remove fungi and then manually dejellied. Remnants of the jelly
coat in E. coqui were removed in a solution of 3% cysteine (pH 8).
The vitelline membrane was carefully removed with watchmakers
forceps, and embryos were placed in a plasticine dish containing
rearing solution (RS: 100% Holtfreter’s solution, sterilized by
boiling and supplemented with 400 mg/liter penicilline, 400 mg/
liter streptomycin, and 25 mg/liter gentamicin) and 1% bovine
serum albumine (to prevent sticking of embryos). Embryos were
positioned in small grooves and fixed in place with plasticine.
Transplantations were carried out with flame-sharpened tungsten
needles and grafts were pressed down and kept in place with
TABLE 1
Early Embryonic Development in E. coqui and X. laevis
Developmental events E. coqui X. laevis
Neural plate formation TS 21a NF 14b
Onset neural crest migration TS 3c NF 19d
Neural fold closure TS 31c NF 20b
Formation of epibranchial
placodes
TS 31/42e NF 24e
Otic vesicle formation TS 31/42e NF 24b,e
Outgrowth of neurites in the
trigeminal nerve
TS 4f NF 22g
Outgrowth of neurites in the
facial nerve
TS 5f NF 31b
Detachment of lens TS 5f NF 33/34b
Outgrowth of retinal
ganglion cell neurites
TS 6h NF 33/34b
Outgrowth of neurites in the
vagal nerve
TS 6f NF 37/38b
Jaw muscle differentiation TS 7f NF 40b,e
Note. References: a Townsend and Stewart (1985); b Nieuwkoop
and Faber (1967); c Moury and Hanken (1995); d Sadaghiani and
Thiebaud (1987); e Schlosser, unpublished observation; f Schlosser
nd Roth (1997a); g Jacobson and Huang (1985); h Schlosser and
Roth (1997b).plasticine bridges or with broken pieces of glass coverslips sup-
ported by plasticine. After the graft was allowed to heal for several
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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357Loss of Lateral Line Placodeshours, embryos were transferred to sterilized petri dishes contain-
ing RS, which was changed daily.
After 3–10 days of survival, embryos were fixed in 4% glutaral-
dehyde overnight, rinsed twice in PB, transferred to 70% ethanol,
and stored at 220°C. Approximately half of the embryos were
nalyzed by cutting serial plastic sections as described above. From
he other embryos, the skin on the experimental side was carefully
emoved with tungsten needles and forceps and flat mounted as
escribed in detail in Northcutt et al. (1994). After air-drying for 30
in, skinmounts that included highly pigmented areas were
leached in 30% H2O2 for up to 1 h. Sections and flatmounts were
ounterstained with 1% neutral red and coverslipped.
RESULTS
Cloning and Expression of EcNeuroD
In order to obtain a marker for lateral line placodes in E.
oqui, we cloned the E. coqui homologue of X. laevis
euroD (XlNeuroD). After isolation and reverse transcrip-
ion of RNA from stage TS 4 E. coqui embryos, we used the
esulting cDNA as a template in a polymerase chain reac-
ion. Using a nested set of degenerate primers, we were able
o isolate a 649-bp fragment of an E. coqui homologue of
euroD (EcNeuroD) corresponding to base pairs 246–894 of
he X. laevis sequence (Fig. 2). The cloned fragment of
cNeuroD is 81.3% similar to the corresponding fragment
f XlNeuroD at the DNA level, whereas the predicted
mino acid sequence is 90.7% similar. The high degree of
imilarity between the two sequences together with the
imilarities of the expression pattern make it likely that
cNeuroD is indeed the E. coqui orthologue of XlNeuroD.
In embryos of both X. laevis and E. coqui, NeuroD is
ransiently expressed in areas where neurogenesis is known
o take place (Figs. 3–5), regardless of whether the neuro-
enic cells arise from the neural tube (e.g., neural retina),
eurogenic placodes, or neural crest. With respect to the
atter, NeuroD is clearly expressed in dorsal root ganglia.
lthough neural crest derived and epibranchial placode
erived cell populations cannot be distinguished within the
ranchiomeric cranial ganglia, the widespread expression of
euroD in all developing cranial ganglia (Figs. 3, 4C, 4D 5C
nd 5D) suggests that prospective neurons derived from
ranial neural crest also express NeuroD.
Absence of Lateral Line Placodes in E. coqui
In X. laevis, the neuromasts and ganglia of the lateral line
ystem develop from a series of five lateral line placodes
uring early embryonic development, as will be described
n detail in a separate publication. Briefly, lateral line
lacodes in X. laevis are a subset of neurogenic placodes,
hich in addition include the olfactory, profundal, trigemi-
al, otic, a series of epibranchial, and two hypobranchial
lacodes. All neurogenic placodes express NeuroD (Figs.
A, 4C, and 5C) as soon as they develop and can be
ecognized in serial sections as localized thickenings of the
nner layer of the ectoderm (Figs. 4A and 5A). Lateral line
c
v
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightlacodes (Figs. 3A, 4A, 4C, 5A, and 5C), which appear
etween stages NF 21 and NF 35/36, can be distinguished
rom other neurogenic placodes by their characteristic lo-
ation and fate. With the exception of the anteroventral
ateral line placode, all lateral line placodes develop from
orsolateral ectodermal regions, located approximately at
he same dorsoventral level as the notochord and clearly
orsal to the pharyngeal pouches. In contrast, all epi-
ranchial placodes (Figs. 3A, 5A, and 5C) develop as thick-
nings of the inner ectodermal layer in areas immediately
orsal and caudal to the developing pharyngeal pouches,
hile the profundal and trigeminal placode develop dorsal
nd posterior to the eye. Soon after lateral line placodes
ave formed, prospective ganglion cells begin to migrate
rom distinct parts of the placodes where the basement
embrane is interrupted and congregate in adjacent mes-
nchymal areas to form the ganglia of the lateral line
erves. From other specialized regions of the lateral line
lacodes, sensory ridges grow out and differentiate into
euromasts. NeuroD expression is confined to those re-
ions of lateral line placodes (Figs. 4C and 5C) that give rise
o ganglion cells. There, NeuroD is expressed in scattered
ells within the placode and in most if not all cells that
igrate from the placodes and form the ganglia of the
ateral line nerves. In sum, these observations provide two
riteria for scoring the early development of lateral line
lacodes: (1) ectodermal thickenings in characteristic loca-
ions and (2) expression of NeuroD in cells that will give
ise to neurons of the lateral line ganglia.
In embryos of E. coqui, several neurogenic placodes can
e recognized as ectodermal thickenings that express Neu-
oD (Figs. 3B, 4D, 5B, 5D, and 6). Olfactory, profundal,
rigeminal (fused with the profundal placode proximally),
nd otic placodes have developed as thickenings of the
nner ectodermal layer by stage TS 3, just after neural tube
losure. The facial, glossopharyngeal, and vagal (the latter
ith three partially fused placodes) epibranchial placodes
Figs. 3B, 4D, 5B, 5D, 6B–6E, and 6G–6J) develop between
tages TS 31 and TS 4 as a series of thickenings of the inner
ctodermal layer just dorsal and caudal to the developing
haryngeal pouches. In addition, hypobranchial placodes
Figs. 6D and 6I) develop at stage TS 5 immediately ventral
o the second and third pharyngeal pouch. NeuroD expres-
ion persists in cells that migrate away from the neurogenic
lacodes to form the ganglia of the profundal and trigeminal
erves (Figs. 3B, 4B, 4D, 6A, and 6F), vestibulocochlear
erve (Figs. 6C and 6H) and of the facial, glossopharyngeal,
nd vagal nerves (Figs. 5B, 5D, 6D, 6E, 6I, and 6J). In contrast
o the situation in X. laevis, there are no additional NeuroD
xpression domains or thickenings of the inner ectodermal
ayer more dorsally in any of the stages. Ectodermal areas
hat correspond to the locations of the anterodorsal (Figs. 4B
nd 4D), middle (Figs. 5B and 5D), supratemporal, and
osterior lateral line placodes in X. laevis, are indistinguish-
ble from surrounding ectoderm in E. coqui. Similarly, in E.
oqui embryos there is never an ectodermal thickening
entrocaudal to the epibranchial placode of the facial nerve,
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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358 Schlosser, Kintner, and Northcuttwhere the anteroventral lateral line placode develops in X.
laevis. Moreover, in none of the embryonic stages of E.
oqui do cells migrate from the inner ectodermal layer at
ites corresponding to the location of lateral line placodes in
. laevis.
E. coqui Is Able to Induce Lateral Line Placodes
in Competent Axolotl Ectoderm
The loss of lateral line placodes in E. coqui could be due
FIG. 2. Alignment of nucleotide sequences for EcNeuroD and XlN
equences printed in bold type. Dots represent conserved nucleotito the loss of inducing signals. Alternatively, inducing
signals could still be present, but the competence of the
m
i
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightctoderm to respond to these signals could be lost. To
istinguish between these possibilities, we performed het-
rospecific transplants between axolotl (A. mexicanum)
nd E. coqui. Axolotls were chosen because they develop
elatively slowly, similar to E. coqui, whereas X. laevis
evelops much more quickly. If signals that act as inducers
f lateral line placodes are still present in the developing
ead of E. coqui, competent axolotl ectoderm, correctly
laced, should be induced to form placodes. In order to test
his hypothesis, we first grafted belly ectoderm from pig-
D. Degenerate PCR primers were complementary to the Xenopus
ashes indicate gaps.ented neurulae of axolotls to a prospective cranial region
n unpigmented E. coqui embryos; this region encompassed
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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359Loss of Lateral Line Placodesthe lateral neural folds and laterally adjacent ectoderm as
illustrated in Figs. 7A and 7B). All axolotl donor embryos
were at neural fold stages (15–18), whereas E. coqui host
mbryos ranged from neural plate (TS 21) to early tailbud
tages (TS 42).
FIG. 3. NeuroD expression in cranial ganglia and placodes of (A)
X. laevis (stage NF 30) and (B) E. coqui (stage TS 4). NeuroD is
xpressed in the epibranchial placodes (dorsoventral extension
ndicated by yellow arrows) and ganglia (yellow asterisks) of the
acial (VII), glossopharyngeal (IX), and three trunks (X1, X2/X3) of
he vagal nerve in both species. Similarly, the profundal (GPr) and
rigeminal ganglia (GV) of both species express NeuroD, but this
an only clearly be seen in whole mounts of E. coqui, because in X.
aevis these ganglia lie hidden medial to the facial ganglion and the
ye (e), which expresses NeuroD in X. laevis but not yet in E. coqui
t the stage shown. Additional NeuroD expression domains are in
he otic vesicle (ov; out of focal plane in A) and in the placodes and
anglia of the lateral line nerves in X. laevis. The dorsoventral
xtension of the anterodorsal (AD), middle (M), and posterior (P)
ateral line placodes and their underlying ganglia was determined
n serial sections and is indicated with red arrows in (A); corre-
ponding expression domains are lacking in E. coqui (red arrows in
). There are two additional lateral line placodes in X. laevis not
hown in (A): the anteroventral (closely fused to the facial epi-
ranchial placode) and the supratemporal (developing at later
tages) lateral line placode. LB, limb bud. Bar in A, 200 mm (for A
nd B).Using this approach, we obtained 27 cases, in which the
raft ended up in the targeted position. E. coqui host
l
b
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightmbryos were allowed to develop up to various stages
stages TS 5–11) before they were fixed. As a control for the
ubsequent analysis of lateral line derivatives, axolotl em-
ryos were reared in parallel under the same conditions,
ntil they reached stages at which either lateral line pla-
odes or neuromasts are clearly discernible (stages 35–42).
o examine the response of axolotl ectoderm to its new
nvironment, we analyzed the host embryos histologically
n plastic sections or as skin mounts. Histologically, axolotl
ells can easily be distinguished from E. coqui cells in these
reparations based on three criteria: (1) All axolotl cells
ave pigment granules in their cytoplasm, whereas E. coqui
ells are unpigmented (with the exception of melanocytes,
hich develop at later stages and are easily distinguished
rom ectodermal or ganglion cells). These differences in
igmentation can be recognized even after treatment with
2O2. (2) Axolotl cells tend to have more yolk granules and
heir nucleus is bigger, rounder and is stained more in-
ensely by neutral red than the nucleus of E. coqui cells
e.g., Fig. 8A). (3) The boundaries of the graft remain sharp
nd are clearly recognizable even after long survival times
e.g., Fig. 8C).
Using these criteria, we scored for each embryo the
resence of graft-derived placodal or neural crest cells.
ecause the region where lateral line placodes develop is
losely apposed to the region that gives rise to neural crest,
eural crest cells were always induced in grafts that were
laced far medially (6/27). In order to rule out the possibility
hat graft-derived neural crest cells induced or contributed
o lateral line development, we took care to place grafts as
ar lateral as possible. Consequently, most embryos (21/27)
ere free of graft-derived neural crest, judged by the absence
f graft derived cells along known migratory crest pathways
r graft-derived melanocytes. Graft-derived epibranchial
lacodes and ganglia were present in 3 of 5 cases, in which
he graft extended far enough ventral to the level of the
haryngeal pouches. Most grafts were positioned rostral to
he otic vesicle and a graft-derived otic vesicle was observed
nly in 1 out of 17 cases which were analyzed as sections.
owever, lateral line placodes or neuromasts were clearly
resent in the grafts of 11 (11/27) embryos, including a few
ases (2/7) where the host was relatively old at the time of
ransplantation (stage TS 42; early tailbud). The majority of
hese positive cases (9/11) were free of graft-derived neural
rest cells. Actually, induction of lateral line placodes in
he graft may have been more prevalent, because we scored
s positive only unambiguous cases. Doubtful cases (11/27),
ncluding, for instance, embryos in which there was exten-
ive degeneration in the graft, were scored as negative.
Induced lateral line placodes and their derivatives appear
o be relatively normal with respect to the differentiation of
ell types and position. In several embryos (5/12) that were
nalyzed at early stages, ectodermal thickenings had devel-
ped within the graft lateral to the neural tube. In all but
ne of the embryos that were fixed early and had placode-
ike thickenings, there were also graft-derived cells that had
roken away from the placode (Fig. 8A) or had congregated
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
360 Schlosser, Kintner, and NorthcuttFIG. 4. Preotic placodes and ganglia in X. laevis (left) and E. coqui (right). Transverse sections through the profundal (GPr) and trigeminal
ganglia (GV) (which are fused proximally: GPrV) and the anterodorsal lateral line placode (AD) in stage NF 35/36 X. laevis (A, C) and
stage TS 5- E. coqui (B, D) embryos as revealed in plastic sections (A, B) or by in situ hybridization with NeuroD (C, D). The anterodorsal
lateral line placode (between red lines) of X. laevis can be identified by a thickening of the inner ectodermal layer adjacent to the fused
profundal and trigeminal ganglia (A; inset shows detail of placode as it appears in an adjacent section), as well as by its expression of NeuroD
(C). NeuroD expression is confined to a subset of cells in the neurogenic part of the placode. Corresponding epidermal areas (between red
lines) in E. coqui are never thickened (B, arrow) and do never express NeuroD (D, arrow). This was verified by carefully screening complete
series of sections through the entire head. Asterisks indicate artifactual tissue disruptions in paraffin sections. m, medulla, VII, facial
epibranchial placode. Bar in A, 50 mm (for A–D).
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.
361Loss of Lateral Line PlacodesFIG. 5. Postotic placodes and ganglia in X. laevis (left) and E. coqui (right). Transverse sections through otic vesicle (ov), middle lateral
line placode (M), glossopharyngeal ganglion (GIX), and first vagal epibranchial placode (X1) in stage NF 34 X. laevis (A, C) and stage TS 4
E. coqui (B, D) embryos as revealed in plastic sections (A, B) or by in situ hybridization with NeuroD (C, D). Although there are some
differences in the spacing of placodes and ganglia between the two species (see Fig. 3), the relative positions of these structures are similar.
The middle lateral line placode of X. laevis (between red lines) can be identified by a thickening of the inner ectodermal layer adjacent to
the glossopharyngeal ganglion and the otic vesicle (A), as well as by its expression of NeuroD (C). NeuroD expression is confined to a subset
of cells in the neurogenic part of the placode. Again, corresponding epidermal areas (between red lines) in E. coqui are never thickened (B,
arrow) and do never express NeuroD (D, arrow). This was verified by carefully screening complete series of sections through the entire head.
Asterisk indicates artifactual tissue disruptions in paraffin sections. pp, pharyngeal pouches. Bar in A, 50 mm (A–D).
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.
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363Loss of Lateral Line Placodesinto ganglia-like structures, underlying the placodes. Simi-
lar structures (underlying neuromasts in this case) were also
observed in an embryo that was analyzed at a much later
stage (Fig. 8B). Thickenings were localized in sites where
lateral line placodes usually form and were situated either
lateral to the root of the trigeminal nerve (Fig. 8A), where
the anterodorsal lateral line placode typically develops, or
in close proximity to the otic vesicle, where middle and
supratemporal placode typically develop. When embryos
were analyzed at later stages, neuromasts were clearly
present in the graft of 6 (6/15) embryos (Figs. 8C, 8D, 8F, and
8G). Neuromasts were well differentiated and closely re-
sembled normal axolotl neuromasts (Figs. 8E, 8H, and 8I).
They tend to be confined to positions that are typical of
specific lateral lines, e.g., close to the dorsal margin of the
eye (Figs. 8F–8I). Our preparations do not allow us to
determine if ampullary organs were also induced, because
these organs differentiate at slightly later stages. Also we do
not have enough data, and our grafts are too small, to
address in detail the question of how induced lateral lines
are patterned. However, in some of the grafts, neuromasts
occured in clusters or lines. These are always confined to
the rectangular area of the graft. We never observed graft-
derived migratory lateral line primordia extending beyond
the graft.
E. coqui Ectoderm Cannot Be Induced to Form
Lateral Line Placodes on Axolotl Hosts
The results described above show that axolotl ectoderm
can form lateral line derivatives in an E. coqui environ-
ment, indicating that the signals required for lateral line
induction are present in E. coqui, but the E. coqui ectoderm
does not respond. To confirm this interpretation, we carried
out another experiment, in which ectoderm from the pro-
spective cranial region in unpigmented E. coqui embryos, a
egion that encompassed the lateral neural folds and later-
lly adjacent ectoderm, was transplanted to the correspond-
ng region in axolotl neurulae. E. coqui donor embryos were
t neural plate stages (TS 21, n 5 5) or had just completed
eural tube closure (TS 31, n 5 1), whereas axolotl host
FIG. 6. Placodes and ganglia in E. coqui (stage TS 5-) shown in tr
NeuroD (lower row). (A, F) Profundal ganglion (GPr) and trigemina
(VII). (C, H) Glossopharyngeal epibranchial placode (IX). Also indi
NeuroD-expressing cells (probably representing migrating neural c
few individuals. (D, I) First vagal epibranchial placode (X1) and
glossopharyngeal ganglion (GIX). (E, J) Second vagal epibranchial pl
Bar in A, 100 mm (A–J).
IG. 7. Heterospecific transplantation of ectoderm between embry
approximate size and location of ectoderm excised from the belly o
of the lateral neural folds and laterally adjacent ectoderm of unpig
embryo (stage TS 6), 3 days after receiving axolotl belly ectoderm.
7 days after receiving cranial E. coqui ectoderm. The graft (white with s
modified after Bordzilovskaya et al. (1989) and Fang and Elinson (1996)
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightembryos were at neural fold stages (NF 15–18). Although
these transplantations were very difficult to perform, be-
cause the graft tended to curl up quickly, we nonetheless
were able to analyze six cases in which the graft healed
properly at the appropriate position (Fig. 7C). Axolotl host
embryos were allowed to develop up to stages in which
either lateral line placodes or neuromasts were clearly
discernible (stages 34–39). In the two cases that were fixed
early (stage 34) and analyzed as plastic sections, graft-
derived neural crest cells and epibranchial placodes (Fig.
9A), but no lateral line placodes (Figs. 9B and 9C), were
observed. There was also no indication of graft-derived
placodes or neuromasts (e.g., as indicated by cell rosettes) in
any of the four cases that were fixed late (stage 39) and
analyzed as skin mounts, although neuromasts were al-
ready differentiated in host-derived epidermis. Thus, these
results indicate that ectoderm of E. coqui is competent to
be induced to epibranchial placodes, but not lateral line
placodes.
DISCUSSION
Lateral Line Placodes Are Lost in Direct
Developing Frogs
The phylogenetic distribution of taxa with a lateral line
system indicates that it is an ancient sensory system of
craniates (Northcutt and Gans, 1983; Northcutt, 1989,
1992, 1996, 1997) that was secondarily lost in several
lineages, such as amniotes and some amphibians. In direct
developing frogs of the genus Eleutherodactylus, the lateral
line system is completely lacking. Not even rudimentary
lateral line organs or nerves were found in embryos of
different species of Eleutherodactylus (Lynn, 1942; Adam-
son, 1960, Schlosser and Roth, 1997a). Comparison with
other anuran species demonstrates that this absence of the
lateral line system in Eleutherodactylus is indeed due to an
evolutionary loss and does not reflect an ancestral anuran
condition. Eleutherodactylus belongs to the family Lepto-
actylidae (Duellman and Trueb, 1986), which also includes
iphasically developing genera, such as Physalaemus, with
erse plastic sections (upper row) and by in situ hybridization with
ode (V) just dorsal to the eye (e). (B, G) Facial epibranchial placode
are the otic vesicle (ov) and the acoustic ganglion (GVIII). Single
ells) can be observed close to the epidermis (arrowhead in H) in a
ond hypobranchial placode (arrowheads). Also indicated is the
e (X2) and ganglion (GX) of the vagal nerve. Asterisks, neural tube.
f axolotl (A. mexicanum) and E. coqui. (A) Diagram illustrating the
ented axolotl donors (neural fold stages) and transplanted in place
ted E. coqui hosts (neural plate or neural fold stages). (B) E. coqui
(dark) is located posterodorsal to eye. (C) Axolotl larva (stage 39),ansv
l plac
cated
rest c
sec
acod
os o
f pigm
men
Graftome melanocytes) is located posterodorsal to eye. Drawings in (A)
. Bar in B, 200 mm (B, C).
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
T364 Schlosser, Kintner, and NorthcuttFIG. 8. E. coqui induces lateral line placodes in grafted axolotl belly ectoderm. (A, B) Transverse sections through postorbital region of E.
coqui embryos fixed at early (A, TS 51) and late (B, TS 101) stages. (A) A lateral line placode (LL, between arrowheads) is induced in the
graft (stained dark red) adjacent to the root of the trigeminal nerve (V) of the host. A cell migrating off the placode is indicated (arrow). (B)
Neuromasts (NM) as well as ganglia (G) have differentiated in the graft. The latter very likely represent lateral line ganglia, because no
graft-derived neural crest cells are observed in this embryo. (C) Skin mount of E. coqui embryo fixed at stage TS 11 (anterior is to the left).
he area of the graft posterodorsal of the eye region (e) is indicated by arrows and the framed region is shown in detail in (D): typical axolotl
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.
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365Loss of Lateral Line Placodesa well-developed lateral line system (Schlosser and Roth,
1997a). Outgroup comparison with other families shows
that most frogs have a well-developed lateral line system,
indicating that a lateral line system was present in the
ancestor of leptodactylid frogs and lost during evolution of
the genus Eleutherodactylus (Fritzsch, 1989). However, the
developmental basis for this evolutionary loss has been
unknown.
We show here that the loss of the lateral line system in
Eleutherodactylus is due to the fact that lateral line pla-
codes never form embryonically. This conclusion is based
neuromasts (arrows) have differentiated in the graft. (E) Neuromas
(F–I) Transverse sections through orbital region of (F, G) experime
mbryos (stage 42). (F) Neuromasts have differentiated in the graft (d
rea is shown in detail in (G). Hair cells (H) with kinocilium (arrow
H) Neuromasts of the supraorbital line are located just dorsal to th
FIG. 9. E. coqui cranial ectoderm does not form lateral line
lacodes in axolotl hosts. (A–C) Transverse sections through axo-
otl embryo (fixed stage 34) which received an E. coqui graft. (A)
he E. coqui ectoderm has differentiated into epidermis (Ep).
raft-derived epibranchial placodes (EB) are induced adjacent to
haryngeal pouches. (B) A posterior lateral line placode (P) is
resent on the control side of the embryo. (C) No lateral line
lacode has formed at corresponding areas (arrow) in the graft
dorsal border of graft indicated by arrowhead). Bar in A, 100 mm
A, B, C).H), support (S), and mantle (M) cells of this neuromast are at a slightly e
50 mm (C), 25 mm (D, E, H, I), and 100 mm (F, G).
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightn two lines of evidence. First, while NeuroD is expressed
n all lateral line placodes of X. laevis, corresponding
xpression domains are lacking in E. coqui. Previous stud-
es suggested that NeuroD is important for early steps of
euronal differentiation (Lee et al., 1995; Chitnis and Kint-
er, 1996). Moreover, NeuroD is known to be transiently
xpressed in postmitotic cells during neurogenesis of a wide
ariety of neuronal lineages of different embryonic origins
Lee et al., 1995; Sommer et al., 1996; Ma et al., 1998).
herefore, NeuroD is a useful marker for the onset of
euronal differentiation in a diverse set of neuronal lin-
ages, despite the fact that it is not absolutely required for
euronal differentiation (Naya et al., 1997), and there may
e other atonal-related basic helix–loop–helix genes (see
ee, 1997 for review) with potentially overlapping or redun-
ant functions. Here, we report for the first time that lateral
ine placodes and placode derived ganglion cells also express
euroD. The scattered expression in the placodes and
idespread expression in the ganglia suggests that NeuroD
lso has a function in neuronal differentiation of postmi-
otic placodally derived cells. Consequently, the fact that E.
oqui lacks a corresponding expression domain of NeuroD
trongly suggests that lateral line neurons never differenti-
te in this species. Second, no placodal thickenings form in
mbryos of E. coqui at stages and locations typical of lateral
ine placodes. In contrast, other neurogenic placodes (olfac-
ory, profundal, trigeminal, otic, epibranchial, and hypo-
ranchial placodes) can be clearly identified and develop
imilarly to their homologous placodes in X. laevis. This
uggests that not even very early steps of lateral line
lacode formation take place in E. coqui.
The loss of lateral line placodes is sufficient to explain
he loss of the lateral line system in Eleutherodactylus.
everal studies have demonstrated that all receptor organs
nd ganglia of the lateral line system originate from lateral
ine placodes (e.g., Stone, 1922, 1933; Knouff, 1935; North-
utt et al., 1994, 1995; Northcutt and Bra¨ndle, 1995). While
ecent cell lineage tracing experiments have shown that
eural crest cells can also contribute to neuromasts (Col-
azo et al., 1994), it is currently unclear how prevalent the
eural crest contribution is, because in some of these
xperiments placodal tissues may inadvertently have been
abeled due to the close apposition of placodal and neural
rest precursors in embryos at neural fold stages (Northcutt,
996). Recent studies in axolotls did not find evidence for
ny major neural crest contribution to the lateral line
rows) in a skin mount of a axolotl larva (stage 42) for comparison.
E. coqui embryo (fixed at stage TS 101) and (H, I) control axolotl
border of graft indicated by arrow) just dorsal to the eye (e). Framed
pport cells (S) and mantle cells (M) of the neuromast are indicated.
(e) in an axolotl larva (stage 42). (I) The framed area in detail. Hairts (ar
ntal
orsal
), su
e eyearlier stage of differentiation than those in (G). Bars, 50 mm (A, B),
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366 Schlosser, Kintner, and Northcuttsystem (Northcutt et al., 1994; Northcutt and Bra¨ndle,
995). Moreover, neural crest cells alone will not form
ateral line structures after extirpation of lateral line pla-
odes (Stone, 1922; Northcutt et al., 1995), and the results
of our transplantations show that neural crest contribution
is also not necessary for normal development of lateral line
organs and ganglia, because these can form from axolotl
ectoderm even in cases where no axolotl-derived neural
crest cells were induced.
Loss of Lateral Line Placodes Is Due to Loss of the
Ectodermal Competence for Lateral Line Induction
Many heterospecific transplantations between anuran
and urodele embryos demonstrated that inductive systems
are highly conserved between anurans and urodeles. For
instance, gastrula ectoderm from frogs or salamanders can
be induced to form lateral line ganglia and neuromasts if
placed at the appropriate position in early embryos of
salamanders or frogs, respectively (Holtfreter, 1935; Andres,
1949). We employed a similar paradigm here to test whether
the loss of lateral line placodes in E. coqui was due to the
oss of inducing signals or if the competence of the ecto-
erm to respond to these signals was lost. In all our
xperiments, transplants were positioned in a region en-
ompassing the lateral neural folds and laterally adjacent
ctoderm, because we recently demonstrated that inductive
ignals for lateral line placode induction are present be-
ween neural plate and tailbud stages in the corresponding
ranial region of axolotls (Schlosser and Northcutt, unpub-
ished observations), longer than previously reported (Smith
t al., 1990). In our first series of transplants (axolotl donors,
. coqui hosts), belly ectoderm of axolotl neurulae was
elected as donor tissue, because it normally does not form
ateral line placodes and instead gives rise exclusively to
pidermis. It is, however, competent until tailbud stages to
espond to lateral line inducers (Schlosser and Northcutt,
npublished observations), as well as to inductive signals
or otic placode formation (Yntema, 1933). Indeed, our
esults demonstrate that belly ectoderm of axolotl neuru-
ae, can be induced to differentiate into lateral line placodes
which subsequently give rise to ganglion cells and neuro-
asts) in an E. coqui host. Thus, E. coqui retains the ability
to induce lateral line development, suggesting that the
ectoderm of E. coqui has lost the ability to respond to these
signals.
The response of E. coqui ectoderm was tested directly by
transplantation into axolotls. In these experiments we were
concerned that competence to respond to lateral line induc-
ers may decline earlier in frogs, because competence for otic
placode induction is already lost during neural fold stages in
most ectodermal regions (Gallagher et al., 1996). Conse-
quently, we used mostly ectoderm from relatively young,
neural plate stage E. coqui donors to test its competence in
axolotl hosts. Moreover, hosts in our transplantation ex-
periments were at stages during which induction of lateral
line placodes typically occurs. In axolotls, determination of
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightlateral line placodes takes place during neural fold stages
(Schlosser and Northcutt, unpublished observations) simi-
lar to otic placodes (Yntema, 1933, 1939), but signals for the
induction of lateral line placodes are present until tailbud
stages (Yntema, 1950; Schlosser and Northcutt, unpub-
lished observations). Despite the fact that the inducing
signals were likely to be present in the axolotl host, the E.
coqui ectoderm responded by forming only epibranchial
placodes, but not lateral line derivatives. Thus, these re-
sults together indicate that E. coqui has retained signals for
lateral line placode induction, but has selectively lost the
ectodermal competence to form lateral line placodes.
The loss of the cement gland in E. coqui is also due to the
loss of ectodermal competence (Fang and Elinson, 1996). It
is, therefore, possible that a general loss of ectodermal
competence may be the common cause underlying the loss
of many larva-typical ectodermal specializations in E. coqui
as Elinson (1990) has suggested. Several observations sup-
port this idea of a general basis for ectodermal competence
and suggest that the same signals underlying neural induc-
tion may also be instrumental for specification of different
ectodermal cell fates, along the dorsoventral axis such as
placodes and cement gland (Nieuwkoop et al., 1985; Wilson
et al., 1997; Sasai and de Robertis, 1997; Neave et al., 1997;
Nguyen et al., 1998). In particular, there is recent evidence
(reviewed in Sasai and de Robertis, 1997) that neural induc-
tion operates by antagonizing bone morphogenetic proteins
(BMPs) and that the resulting BMP gradients play some role
in the determination of different cell fates along the dorso-
ventral axis (e.g., Wilson et al., 1997; Sasai and de Robertis,
1997; Neave et al., 1997; Nguyen et al., 1998). Cement
gland markers, for instance, are induced by intermediate
concentrations of BMP (Wilson et al., 1997) and the same
may be true for the induction of some placodes, although
this remains to be demonstrated. If this view is correct, the
loss of competence to form cement gland, placodes, and
some other cell types (e.g., hatching gland) in E. coqui, may
be due to altered parameters of BMP gradient formation in
response to inductive signals, so that intermediate cell fates
cannot be induced, as Fang and Elinson (1999) have sug-
gested.
However, this interpretation is difficult to reconcile with
our observation that the ectoderm of E. coqui has selec-
tively lost the competence to form lateral line placodes, but
has retained the competence to form other neurogenic
placodes, despite the fact that profundal, otic, and lateral
line placodes all arise from similar positions along the
dorsoventral axis in amphibians (Stone, 1922; Knouff, 1935;
Northcutt and Bra¨ndle, 1995; Schlosser, unpublished obser-
vation). Although it remains possible that local sources of,
for instance, BMPs or BMP antagonists allow the formation
of intermediate cell fates in some areas (profundal and otic
placodes), but not in others (lateral line placodes), so far no
candidates for such sources correlating in position with
prospective placodes are known. Therefore, our findings
suggest that there is a specific competence for lateral line
placode formation that is dissociable from the competence
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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367Loss of Lateral Line Placodesto form other types of placodes. This conclusion is sup-
ported by the observation that the competence for otic
placode induction in ectopic ectoderm declines at early
tailbud stages of axolotl embryos, while the competence
for the induction of lateral line placodes persists longer
(Yntema, 1950; Schlosser and Northcutt, unpublished ob-
servations). Similarly, competence for the induction of lens
placodes and that for induction of otic placodes are lost at
different stages of development (Servetnick and Grainger,
1991; Gallagher et al., 1996).
Our hypothesis of a specific and dissociable competence
or the induction of lateral line placodes implies that the
ignaling pathways for lateral line placode induction are
eparate at some level from the signaling pathways for the
nduction of other placodes. This separation could be due to
he fact that the induction of different placodes relies on
ifferent inducers and receptors. Alternatively, there may
e signals (e.g., BMP antagonists) and receptors that induce
general placodal state but require cooperation with spe-
ific cues in order to induce the transcription of genes
pecific for lateral line placodes or for a particular lateral
ine placode. It has been proposed that Hox genes may be
nvolved in this regulation of placode identity (Northcutt,
996) and the pattern of Hoxb-3 expression in axolotl lateral
ine placodes (Metscher et al., 1997) is consistent with this
ypothesis, but we clearly need additional information
bout the expression and function of other Hox genes before
t can be rigorously tested.
Lateral Line Placodes as Modules in Development
and Evolution
During the evolution of direct development an entire
stage of the life history (the larva) has lost its function. As
a consequence, larval structures tend to regress and are
sometimes completely lost. Regressive evolution of func-
tionless structures is often explained by invoking natural
selection: it is thought that such structures are energeti-
cally costly (Bock and von Wahlert, 1965) and are therefore
subject to selection pressures favoring their slow and
gradual disappearance. There is, however, a simpler expla-
nation for the complete evolutionary loss of a functionless
structure, when the structure is a developmental module,
i.e., a tightly integrated unit of interacting elements (cells,
genes, etc.), which are relatively independent of interac-
tions with other elements that are not part of the module
(see also Wagner, 1996; Gilbert et al., 1996; Raff, 1996). In
that case, relatively few mutations, which may be selec-
tively neutral and spread via genetic drift, may suffice to
disrupt the formation of the module without interfering
with other structures. The latter explanation predicts that
developmental modules should also act as units in evolu-
tion and should tend to be repeatedly dissociated from other
stuctures or lost during the evolution of different taxa.
We propose that the lateral line system is such a module.
Developmental studies show that the lateral line system
develops in a highly integrated fashion and relatively inde-
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightendent from surrounding tissues: all cells that constitute
he ganglia and the receptor organs of the lateral line system
ifferentiate from the same set of lateral line placodes (e.g.,
tone, 1922, 1933; Knouff, 1935; Smith et al., 1990; North-
utt et al., 1994, 1995; Northcutt and Bra¨ndle, 1995) and do
o even after transplantation to ectopic sites (Stone, 1929;
orthcutt et al., 1995; Schlosser and Northcutt, unpub-
ished observations). In addition, phylogenetic comparison
eveals that the lateral line system has been repeatedly lost
uring vertebrate evolution, without affecting other struc-
ures, suggesting that it is easily dissociable from the
evelopment of other structures. While in some vertebrate
ineages only parts of the lateral line system, such as a class
f receptor organs or a subset of lateral line placodes, have
een lost (reviewed in Fritzsch, 1989; Northcutt 1989, 1992,
997), in several lineages the entire lateral line system has
een completely lost. This is true for amniotes, some direct
eveloping caecilians (Fritzsch and Wake, 1986), some
irect-developing salamanders (Fritzsch, 1988; Roth et al.,
993), and at least two different lineages of direct develop-
ng frogs, Leiopelma (Stephenson, 1951) and Eleutherodac-
ylus (Lynn, 1942; Schlosser and Roth, 1997a). Taken to-
ether, these observations support our hypothesis that the
ateral line system is a module. Consequently, once the
ateral line system became functionless after a free-living
arval stage was abolished during evolution of Eleuthero-
actylus, it could easily and without gradual selection have
een lost due to relatively few mutations abolishing ecto-
ermal competence for lateral line placode formation.
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